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THE PEOPLES' BANK
OF LOOAN.

Cash Capital, $00,000.00.

Deposits Bccurcd by Individual
Liability of over

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Doc n Rf nernl lmnklup IiiihIiiosb. Foreign
Drafts mid Steamship Tickets fur kaIc nt low-
est rates.

OFFICE, Room No. 5, Opera Ilonsc.

LAwnp.coi: A. Cw.vkii, President.
UbukubjW. I'ui.len, Vice 1'rcKt.

llEUnr.N V. CUJ.vnii, Cashier.

THE FIRST BANK
OF LOGAN, OHIO.

Office Hours from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Paid in Gash Capital, $50,000.

John WaVcer, President.
Chan. E.Bowcti, Canhlev.

Does a general blinking business, received
deposits, discounts paper, and buys mid Hells
Exohange.

In central mom In the James
Mock.

ATTORNEYS.

G. W. BREHM.
Rttornsy-at-La-w and Notary Public,

City Bntldln? Lognn, O.

Olleetloim of Claims, Notes and Accounts,
Mortgages, U'asrs, Contracts, Deeds, W Ills,
MrMmnic'n Mens, ic, drawn mid acknowl-
edged. Partition or LnhdN, Dower,

Mortciigcsnnd I.lcns attended to.
of Title furnished. Probate llusilict.s,

Hate of I.itud by Executors, Administrators,
Mnsxdlnns, Algnec or Trustees, mid their
noeountM and Hcttlcinents prepured.

PKM8IOXH ASD iNCnUAHK OF FKNHI0N8
0TA1NK1 FOK AND TlIKIIt
WlDOWHOK BIIKOItCllIMIIIKN, NEOI.ECTKll
OBRRJKCTEIiCI.ATMH LoOKKIl AFTKR, ANI1
AI.I.I.AW MATTKUS (IKNKKAI.LY.

JOHN F. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Watarr rnhllonnd Justlretfof Pchco. Office
Bseond story of Collins Itlock, ltainw ?.o. :i

nnd 4.

JOHN HANSEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office second Floor Collins Mock, Ixwan,
O. Rooms No. J! A 4.

S. H. BRIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Offlc Second Floor Collins Itlock, Iloom
Nol&2. tf.

O. V. It. WltwilT, C. H. nrcniiAVH.

WRIGHT & BUERHAUS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA"-

Office Keoond Floor McCarthy Woelt Front.

EMM. WEST,
FIRE AND LIFE.

INSURANCE AGENT,
LOOAN, OHIO.

The Ijwcsl Kntcs nnd Hcst Companies.
Rpeclal Agent for The North Western Mu-
tual Life, orMllwnukec.

Mon.v to Iian on First Mortgngcs.
Office In DoUlKon UlocU.

PHYSICIANS.

I. V. R ANEY,

Iental Sixvgeon,
Offlc. over Uochestcr Sons' storo.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

Teeth Inserted on rubber nnd metnl plutea,
and all work warranted.

N. H. BLOSSER, M. D.

HOMCEOPATHIST,
BpoclaHntUntlon given to diseases of wo

mmm atiH .ilillilr,i.
iir-Om- one door west of Armstrong's

Tlamorc, Muin Street, Lngun. O.

H. G. CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OWce one door West of Work fc Maker's
Tin 8tor., Logan, O.

I. C.WRIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Offlco Northwest cor. City maiding, Logan,
O, jlwiim.

J. H. DYE,
PHYSICIAN .0 SURGEON,

Offlce and Residence with Dr. James Little,

Main Street, Logon, 0.
aBBMEiMaMa a aMaa iwa ja a 1

MAIN STREET HOUSE.
Lopan, Oltio

Wm. Wstlak. - - - Prop.
Terms Onu Pollur per Day, Good Honing,

Tulu w.tl suppUed. TtrdiMluut stalls. & cut.
J'jrsi ctu ou4iiii(u tloteu attached,

OUR EDUCATIONAL COLUMN,

Learning at tliu Expense of
JUCUltll.

Has It over occurred to our rend
ers that the moat eminent nnd suc-

cessful men tuul women in nil the
professions, Hpent their youth in
the country, as distinguished from
the city.

There must bo a reason other
than chance for this nnd it in the
duty of thoHO having the cure and
enrly cducntion of our children, to
search for the cause and apply the
remedy.

The answer cannot be that our
children born of country homes arc
of more vigorous mental forces, for
tho law of nature which proclaims
that "like begets like" applies to all
conditions of society, without re-

gard to location, and tho infant of
tho country has no advantage over
tho infant of tho city in the matter
of mental forces.

Tho reason must then Ho in
something other than the place of
birth, for the fact remains.

Again, tho system of education
in our cities nnd larger towns is in
many respects better than that of
tho rural districts, nnd all other
things being equal should produce
correspondingly better results, but
notwithstanding the disadvantage
in opportunities in the acquirement
of knowledge the country and vil-

lage bred youth is continually
pushing to the front and outstrip-
ping his city competitor in the race
of life.

We are of the opinion that the
fault lies in the physical, and not
the mental development. In the
city plan w'ri lmve too much men-

tal culture to tho neglect nnd det-

riment of tho development of a
vigorous, honlthy constitution, and
when manhood arrives, wo discover
that the mind has no physical sup-
port, and soon yields to tho defi
ciency.

We confine the youth of our cities
and larger towns too many hours of
the day while the process of mind
stuffing is pushed to tho last degree,
thus using up the vital forces which
nature has provided for tho produc-
tion of bone nnd muscle, and laying
the foundation of vigorous imin-hop- d.

No one has tho right to x'.ssumo
the duties of a teacher who is una-

ble to direct our youth how to be-

come perfect in physical develop-
ment, as well as in mental attain-
ments.

It is falso practice to keep chil-

dren confined in the school room on
an average of six hours per day for
three-fourt- of their lives be-

tween the ages of six and eighteen
years, and it is preposterous to
expect good and lasting service
from a well stored mind in an in-

dividual who does not possess a
correspondingly well developed and
vigorous constitution. We are
aware that some will say that our
children have sufficient exercise
but pardon us if we are skeptical
on this subject.

If it bo true that tho confine-
ment and study incident to the
stuffing process does not retard and
in many instances prevent proper
physical development, how explain
tho fact thnt so ninny of our youth
nre turned out of school nt seven-
teen and twenty with .health im-

paired, nnd this condition often
found in those who havo been most
studious nnd receive the most
praises for mental attainments?

It should bo tho business of our
educators to so. control tho youth in
our schools, to foster both body
nnd mind, nnd noithcr should bo
dwarfed nt tho expense of tho
other.

The mind nnd bodies of different
individuals diffor as to powers of
endurance, nnd this differenco must
be discovered and respected by the
teacher.

One pupil will acquire in one
mouth what will require two of
continued nnd close application in
nnothor and if tho two wore re-

quired to master tho same lessons
dully, the ono would be overworked
or tho other half tho timo idle.

Tho proper thing Is to so gradu.
nto tho studies of each thnt neither
bo mentally overworked.

Again, it is tin unwarranted in-

justice to require pupils to master
lessons during other than school
hours, tin well might tho teachor re-

quire tho pupil to refrain from
sleep or victuals as to require con-sta- nt

application, Tho ono would
bo no more certain to sap tho life
of tho child of its vital forces than
tho other, nnd by this monns render
tiHoleBsthp nttnliunonts, for which a
life of heal h and liupii esi It a
bvpn Sacrificed.

Examiiitloii Test QuesiioiiH.
Loci ax O., Oct, 2, 1880.

Hum'. Any applicant detected
In glvipg or receiving aid In nny
way shall bo deprived of tho privil-
ege of appearing before tho Hoard
for the year.

GRAMMAR.
1. Whnt Is a principle of gram-

mar? Give two principles of En-

glish Orammar.
2, Name ami define the different

classes of pronouns.
0. What two purposes does the

relatlvo pronoun servo? Illustrate.
t. What is meant by properties

of parts of speech ? 13y analysis ?
5. Write tho principal parts of

the verbs, bid, drive, flee, lie (to
recline), ring.

0. Write a complex sentence in
which the subject and predicate are
each modified by a subordinate
proposition and analyze it.

7. Diagram:
Now comes still evenlUR on, nnd twilight gray
11ml In her sober livery nil things clutl.

8. Parse Italicized words:
Tho well is said to be ten feet

deep.
Their being strangers was itself

sufficient reason for our being cau-

tious.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

1. What is an alphabet? Define
orthoepy.

2. Define double consonant and
give three examples; substitute and
give three examples.

8. What is the use of tho dleresis ?

Of what use are silent letters ?
4. When is "y" n vowel; a conso-

nant?
5. Whnt is the difference between

a letter nnd the power of a letter?
0. Spell correctly: delleble, bat-t-o,

onorous, ncmonics, farmasy,
hoboy, sateeracle, illinoy, wensdy,
strickninc.

7. Accent and define: nlternate,
mediocre, Isolate, fratricide, super-
annuated.

UNITED fiTATE fi HISTORY.
1. Into how many periods is the

history of tho U. S. divided?
Name them.

2. When and by whom was slav-
ery intoduced into to tho U. S?

3. Who was Nathaniel Bacon?
What was the cause of Macon's re-

bellion ?
4. When and where was fought

the first battle of tho Revolution ?

Describe it.
5. Who was Andre? Namo bis

captors. How were they rewarded ?
(i. Name two memorable events

In Van Buren's administration.
7. What was the Louisiana Pur-

chase? Namo the States that have
been formed from It.

8. How are senators and repre-
sentatives elected, and for how
long a term of olHce?

St. What did Congress grant in
the first amendment to the Const-
itution?

10. How may tho Constitution bo
amended ?

ARITMETIC.
1. What is the Metric System?

What is the primary unit of the
system? What is its length in
inches ?

2. An ecllpso was observed at
New York, 74 degrees west, at 1):30

p. in., and tho time of its observa-
tion on a vessel in tho Atlantic
Ocean, was 11:45 p.m.; what was
tho longitude of thovessel ?

.1. An octavo book contains 480
pages; how many reams of paper
will it take to print an edition of
1200 copies, making an allowance
of one-sixt- h for wasto ?

4. What sum of money will yield
as mucli interest in ft years, at 4i
per cent., as $540 yields in 1 yr. 8

mo., at 1 ?
fi. In digging a cellar, the length

of which was 0 times, and the
width 4 times its depth, 192 cubic
yards of earth were removed. What
were the dimensions of tho cellar?

G. A man bought a horse nnd
carringo for $275, and ono-flft- h of
tho horse: what was tho cost of
each?

7. In tho corner of n room thoro
is a pile of wheat in quartor-con- o

form, whoso height is 8 feet nnd
whoso slant height is 10 feet. Whnt
number of bushols in it?

8. I soil nn nrticlo for one-fift- h

more than it cost mo to A, who
sold It for $12, losing 3.1JX? what
did it cost ino ?

8. A field Ih in tho form of i trap-
ezoid, ono of tho parallel sides is
25 rods, the other 10 rods; tho
width Is 32 rods, Find tho area
unci give tho rule.

10. Bought goods on 4 mon. cred-

it; after 7 mon. I soil thorn for
$1500, 2off for eush; my guiu is
15X, money bolng worth (1, what
did I pay for the goods?

GEOGRAPHY.
1, Name and define the different

kinds of geography.

2. Why tiro tho zones given their
respective widths?

51. How does Europe compare In
size nnd population to Asia ?

4. Why aro tho Pacific shores of
Peru and Bolivia rainless? Whero
doos tho greatest amount of rain

5. What city in'39 tleg. 7 mill.
north latitude, and 84V deg. west
longitudo? What is Its population?

(1. Whnt countries constitute the
Great Northern Plain of Asia?

7. What is tho exact direction of
Greenland from the north polo?

8. Bound Hocking county, and
Falls township.

!). Name the largest city In
Europe, Asia, North America.

10. When It Is 10 o'clock, a. m.,
Ion. 00 deg. west, what is tho Ion.
where it Is min. to 4 o'clock, a. m. ?

THEOR Y A ND PRA CTICE.
1. What works on teaching have

you read ?
2. Do you have examinations in

your schools?
3. Why do you require pupils to

commit rules before applying them ?
Why?

4. What is the difference between
teaching and keeping a school ?

5. How much help, If any, should
pupils receive from tho.tonehor?

0. Write an application for a
school, as a specimen of your pen-
manship.

How Loiiff Will The Land
Turtle Live?

Almost every one has seen that
natural curiosity known as the Dry
Land Turtle, or "Tortoise" and know
and remember tho peculiar habits
of tho reptile. It is found in the
high lands of the Middle, Eastern
and Western States, and is peculiar
in having a shell so arranged as to
allow it to entirely hide its legs and
head and close up its shell so per-
fectly as to resemble in appearance
a common small sized bowlder. So
far as wo know they arc perfectly
harmless, and when a boy we have
carried one of the species for half a
day in our pockets without its
making tho least perceptible mo-

tion, and so timid are they that
considerable time must elapse after
their being handled before they will
attempt to move.

In shape they arc almost round,
tho lower part, or plastron, being
flat and the back or carapax, con-
vex. We have seen them of all
sizes, from that of a half dollar, the
shell being beautifully mottled with
bright red, yellow and dark brown,
to five Inches in diameter and of a
dark ash color.

Popular tradition attributes to
them remarkable longevity but
authenticated data on this point is
somewhat rare, and tho specimens
found with early dates carved on
the shell are somewhat mythical.
We were however told a few days
ago by Mr. Jonathan Martin, a gen-

tleman living in the western part
of tho county, that in August of the
year 187f, ho captured one of these
creatures, and carved the initials .of
his name together with the date on
its shell with his penknife, after
which he let it go. In August of
this year, within two hundred
yards of tho same spot, he found
the same turtle bearing the marks
of his handiwork on its shell as
plainly as if recently done, and he
added tho second date August,
1880, in the samo manner as before.
He informs us that the turtle had
not preceptlbly Increased in size,
and appeared as lively and youth-
ful us when its shell was first
marked. Knowing Mr. M. as we
do we can vouch for tho truth of
tho above, and would suggest that
it is proof that these creatures aro
not migratory in their habits but
continuo year after .year near tho
samo spot, and thnt they do not
change their protective shell.

The specimon spoken of must have
been full grown when first marked,
and bad carried the snme shell for
cloven years, nnd tho question
arises how much longer will It con-

tinue to carry its innrked cover-
ing. En.

The Dimensions of Heaven.
A CUHIOUH CALCULATION OX T1IK

HTATKMKNT IN IlKVKLATIONH.

"And ho measured tho city with
the reed, 12,000 furlongs. Tho length
and tho breadth nnd tho hoight of
Itnro equal." Itov.xxh, 10.

Twelvo thousand furlongs, 7,020,-00- 0

foot, which being cubed,
400,700,088,000,000,000,000 cubic feot.
Half of this wo will reserve for the
throne of God and the Court of
Heaven, nnd half tho balanco for
streots, leaving n romalnder of 121,--

11)8,272,000,000,000,000 cubic feot, Dl-vld- o

this by 4,000, tho cubical feot
in a room 10 feet square, and thoro
Will bQ 00,5)21,813,750,000,000 rooms.

Wo will now supposo tho world
ulwnys did nnd always will contain
1)1)0,000,000 Inhabitants, and that a
generation lasts for 331 years, mak-
ing lit nil 2,070,1100,000 every cen-
tury, nnd thnt tho world will stand
100,000 years, or 1,000 centuries,
making In nil 2,070,000,000,000

Then suppose there
wero 100 worlds equal to this in
number of inhabitants and duration
of years, making it total of 207,000,-000,000,0-

persons, and there would
be more than 100 rooms 10 feet
square for each person. Temple of
Knowledge.

A IIuinorist'H Trials.
A humorous lecturer is reported

by the Philadelphia Times as rela-
ting this incident:

I gave tho show in tho hotel dining-

-room, and had everybody roar-
ing with laughter except one aw-
fully sedate-lookin- g man. I tried
my funniest gags upon him and was
wiltl to awaken a gurgle or at least
a smile. But all in vain. His face
was as solemn as a tombstone
through it all. After the show,
however, fancy my surprise to see
the melancholy cuss come up and
give mo a congratulatory shake.
"I must thank you, sir, for n very
pleasant evening. Your perform-
ance was very clever. I almost
laughed, sir."

Artemus Ward used to tell a sim-

ilar but a much better story. He
said that once, while on a lecture
tour, night found him at a small
town in Nevada. In the laud-lor- d

of the hotel he recognized a friend
of his boyhood who gave him u
hearty greeting. Supper over the
landlord said to hisguo-tt- : "Now,
Brown, we hardly ever have any
show of any kind in this place, and
I don't think we ever had a lecture.
Can't you give us your lecture up
In the ball-roo- m ? It will please
the people mightily, and I'll take It
as a great favor if you will," With
characteristic good nature, Arte-
mus consented. The ball-roo- m was
well filled when he arose to speak,
and before be had been on his feet
a minute he made an observation
which provoked a roar of laughter.
At which the landlord, his face
white with rage, ro,so and advanced
toward the platform with the re-

mark: "One minute, Mr. Brown."
Artemus paused, and the landlord
having taken his place beside him,
tlrew a revolver from bis back pock-
et and, addressing the audience,
said: 'Ladies and gentlemen, the
speaker is a pnrticklar friend of
mine, and if lie's Interrupted agin,
d n mo If I don't shoot! You
can proceed, Mr. Brown.' Artemus
proceeded, and although be gave
them his funniest lecture, he re-

ported that there was afterward no
further interruption." N. Y. Trib-
une.

Bobby "Gets" The Minister.
"That.s what I call a good dinner,"

remarked Bobby, as ho leaned
back in his chnir with an air of re-

pletion.
"Bobby," said his mother, "I'm

ashamed of you."
The minister, who was dining

with tho family, laughed heartily.
"Bobby appreciates tho good

things of life," lie said, "like all the
rest of us."

"Don't you think it was a good
dinner?" Bobby asked of the min-

ister.
"Yes, indeed. I enjoyed it very

much."
"Ma said she thought you would,

because she didn't supposo you got
very much at home."

During a railroad excursion from
Lafayette, Intl., to Dayton, O., tho
other day, tho train was stopped as
it crossed tho State Lino, nnd David
Clark alighting stooti in Indiana,
and Mrs. Mary Hawkins stooti in
Ohio, and a minister who was there
straddled the lino and married
them; and thou the eight hundred
excursionists formed a circle around
tho pair, and gave tltoiii three
cheers while tho band played.

Tho Iron work on tho Fanny
Furnace has boon completed and
tho stack now stands 05 feet high.
Tho brick work will be commenced
just as soon as the material arrives,
and it is likely that the furnace
will bo ready to go in blast some
time In October. Hamden Enter-
prise.

Threo daughters of Mr. Harvey
Morgan, who wont from this vic-

inity some four years ngo to Cloud
comity, Kansas, have died within
tho last six months, making ulna
deaths in all out uf ttie Morgan
family since their residence in that
state, New Plymouth Graphic,

Thero is nu epidemic of typhoid
fovor reported from McArtltur,
Homo lour 20 cases, New Plymouth
Qrujphlo,

The Salvationists Must Go.
Salvation Army troubles have

latterly rather subsided, but thero
aro signs, with the returning seasons
"lit town," of their breaking out
again. Thoro have beou serious
disorders In Troy, N. Y., resulting
In conflicts between the Army and
the police. It Is surely time that
these disturbers of the peace were
summarily dealt with. It is clear
us can be that the Salvationists go
Into this thing as a business as
entirely so as the professed base-baller- s.

But the ball-playe- rs do
not as determinedly or systematic-
ally break the peace, while It is the
set object of the Salvationists to
arouse all the popular excitement
they can and then to pose as
martyrs. It is a most disgusting
exhibition, and so clearly lawless
that there should be not difficulty
in dealing with it justly and firmly.
Let the army carry on what it calls
worship, but let It understand that
it must do so decently and in order,
like other people. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Take The Drug Store Along:.
The people who are going to take

the saloon out of politics should
not forget to take the drug store
along with it while they are in the
good work of Purification.

"Why do you speak so disrespect-
fully of your father?"

"Well, I'm tired of hearing him
get off that old chestnut, 'Come in
the house."

"Look here, Jake," said a gentle-
man to his Teutonic friend, "you
shouldn't keep your children pen-
ned up In this close tenement all
summer; a few weeks In the
country would do them a world of
good and give them n fine appetite."
"Appetite, mine front!" said Jake
in amazement; "mine Uott, you
should see de appetite dey haf got
alretty."

A rural teacher was examining
a new pupil in order to tell whero
to place hint in her classes. The.
first question she asked him was:
"Have you ever parsed any ?" The
boy looked up with considerable
surprise in his face, and, after some
hesitation, ho replied: "Yes,m;
but I don't think it is a good plan
to parse If ye've got any thing big-ger- 'n

a jack in yerhand ter dror to."

The editor of the Toledo Times is
in a position to speak in the light
of knowledge regarding to tho par-
don of John P. Evans. In a late
issue lie says:

"John P. Fvitns, pardoned by
Gov. Foraker and released from
tho Ohio Penitentiary, whero he h.-.-d

just commenced serving a hcntence
for ballot-bo- x stealing, points a
moral and adorns a Republican tale.
The whole thing is characteristic of
Bob Kennedy, the Rump, and For-

aker, tho chief engineer of the dirty
partisun business. Evans is re-

membered by tho writer, in his
wild and incoherent testimony be-

fore the Legislative Investigation
Committee, as a witness to whom
lying was a real pastime and per-
jury a welcome employment. He
was both formally and Informally
.impeached, flatly contracted by
reputablo witnesses, tho testimo-
ny of the ballot-bo- x itself, and com-
pletely broken down on cross ex-

amination. A more pitiful and
disgusting spectaclo of perjury ex-

posed was never witnessed. It
even sickened Governor Noyes, one
of the counsel for' the contestors,
"and yet to manufacture capital for
tho Republican party of Ohio, this
convicted perjurer, upon an evident
agreement with the Governor of
our State, went before tho Hamil-
ton county Grand jury, repented
his lying statement, was convicted,
and promply, according to contract,
made tho subject of executive clem-
ency. To this dirty complexion,
the Republican party of Ohio, un-

der the leadership of Foraker, has
come at last."

Tho Home-Rul- e movement has
niudo such vast progress within tho
Inst six months thnt tho Irish now
rosont more than over any interfer-
ence in thoir affairs. Sep. 20, while
ono of tho customary "desperate
fights" was taking pluco between
the Protestants nnd tho Catholics
nt Belfast, tho police, with the
laudable object of saving a few
broken heads attempted to Inter-
vene, whereupon the combatants
Joined forces and stoned the consta-
bles, completely routing thorn and
Injuring many of thoir number, In
fuluro the local authorities will do
well to show more tnct tlinn to thus
attempt to prevent tho Inhabitants
of Bolfust from discussing their lit-

tle affairs In thoir own particular
wuy,-.- Y. Y, World.

c

How Tariff WorkM in Maine.
Mr. Plllihtiry's Lewlstnti Hperch.

At least three-fourth- s of the men
employed In these lumbering opera-
tions in Arlstook and Penobscot
counties come across the line from
the provinces beyond. Many of
them take their (cams acrosss, giv-
ing bonds at tho Custom House for
their return, work during the win-
ter, take their money anil return
home in tho spring; others remain
to work driving tho logs down tho
streams, ami some work at sawing
in the mills for the season. These
tlmbei'lniid owners are shrewd fol-

lows. They work this protection
racket at both ends. They mako
every man who buys a thousand
foot of lumber pay this tax on it
under the claim thnt it is done to
protect us from tho product of
cheap labor in the provinces. After
they have made you pay tho tax
for that purpose, they go over tho
line and get tho cheap labor Itself
and bring it over to do tho work
for them. Thus they make money
at both ends, and the poor Ameri-
can laborer loses at both ends. You
are obliged to pay tho taxes on
every stick of lumber you buy, ami
then the cheap labor of the provin-
ces is brought in to work in tho
camp, upon the streams and in tho
saw mills, and thus force wages
down to their standard, so that the
American laborer is obliged to
work at the same rate or not work
at all and so he loses both ways,
and yet it is all done in the interest
of the poor laboring man.

Ways of Wine-Jobber- s.

The wine-Jobbe- rs sometimes re-

sort to n scheme that puts money in
their pockets, but keeps that of their
customers long tied up in cellars.
For example, a new brand of wine
conies into tho market. The first
consideration of the jobber is how
to get a run on It. The customary
advertising methods aro brushed
aside ns inadequate and slow, for
you should know that wine must go
with a fizz! hang! boom! elso It will
be a losing speculation.

Three good-lookin- well-dresse- d

gentlemen walk into a leading
hotel, register from distant and dif-
ferent cities, and order a suniptous
dinner. The brad-wait- er is asked
to produce the wine list of the house.
They scan it carefully and begin 16
growl. "Never saw a first-cla- ss

hotel with so meager and back-numberi- sh

a wine list. Haven't
you the Marco Bozaris wine here?"

The waiter politely replies that it
is not in the house if they do not
find it on the list.

"Then send out for it," is the com-
mand.

"Very sorry, gentlemen, but I am
not authorized to do that."

The three Marco Bozaris drink-
ers oratorictilly enlarge upon tho
second-clas- s character of a hotel
that does not keep "the best wlno
that ever was brought into New
York," being careful to make their
oratory and the text thereof under-ftoo- d

by all the guests in the room.
After dinner they saunter up to tho
office and ask the proprietor why
they can't get Marco Bozaris' wino
at his tables, expatiate generally
on its superior qualities, and clev-
erly, though boisterously, mantigo
to leave an impression all over the
house that life is of little worth
without Marco Bozaris wine.

The next day tho new brand is
added to the beleaguered hotel's
wine list. The other day I counted
the list at dinner, and found that
my hotel was carrying twenty-tw- o

brands of chunipalgne, for not abovo
a half-doze-n of which is there a call
once in three months. Then I made
inquiries of tho steward, who told
mo the true story of the three ora-

torical advocates of Marco Bozaris.
Detroit Free Press.

Since tho President's return from
the happy hunting grounds he has
been reading up on a different kind
of game. It Is now sonii-olnoliil- ly

statetl thnt ho intends soon to start
out gunning for the Fodorul office-

holders who have been taking Con-

ventions by tho throat while his
back was turned. He has ordcrctl
detailed reports of these violations
from all the departments, and Is
said to have a good lend of buck-

shot ready for tho Now Orleans
Ring that tried to socuro a Con
gressionnl nomination for Floyd
King. A". Y. World.

Before disposing uf a cow bosuro
she is fully up to tho wtandard.
If butter is tho object it Js not the
cow thntjgives tho greater quantity
of milk that makes more ami hot-

ter butter than tlm others. Tho
quality uf tho milk should bo con-

sidered, ns voll its, tho cost of tho
product, lu euro ami feed.


